MBR SPECIAL III

C O U P L I N G ' O L D ' AND N E W SYSTEM

TheOotmarsumhybrid
MBRproject
TheOotmarsumwastewatertreatmentplant,oneofthezz WWTP'smanagedbythewater
authorityRe^geenDinkel,issituatedinthemunicipality ofDinkelland.Theplantisoutdatedand
mustbemodernised.Renovationmustbecombinedwithmoreeffective treatmentoj'thesewage. The
OotmarsumWWTPdischargesthetreatedwastewaterintoawatersystemwithconsiderable
ecologicalpotential.Arestructuringplaninclude*measuresconcerningboththesewernetworkand
theWWTP.Aninnovativeapproachtotheurbanwaterchain/cycleinaregionofsignificant
naturalvaluerequiresaco-ordinatedeffort. ThereforealsoparticipationintheEuropeanInterred
HIBprogrammewassought.Thechoicefell ontheoption,referredtoasahybridsystem.A
configurationinwhichtheconventionalactivesludgesystemandfinal settling tankareprovided
withasandfilter.Alongsidetheconventionaltreatmentsystemamembranebioreactorisinstalled.
ThisMBRhasalimited hydraulic
capacity.Thenecessarysynergycanbe
achieved bycouplingbothsystems.Witha
hybridMBR,thecostscanbereduced
compared toacompleteMBRplant, without
makingmanyconcessionsintermsof
effluent quality.Inordertoarriveataform
ofwater management conducivetonature,
an ecologicalfilter willbeprovided
downstream ofthetreatment systems
describedabove.Theconstruction workon
theOotmarsum WWTPwillstart inmid
2005andwillbecompleted bylate2006or
early2007.

Outdated
TheOotmarsum wastewater treatment
plant processessewagefrom Lattrop,Tilligte
and Ootmarsum andwasconstructedin
1974.Theplant consistsofan intake unit
withbarscreensandagritcollector,a
carrouseloxidationditchandasecondary
settling tank.TheOotmarsum WWTPis
outdated andmust bemodernised.Inview
ofthewaterflowrequirement inthearea,
theWWTPwillremainatthecurrent
location.
Not onlydoestheplant needtobe
tenovated,butthebiological treatment
capacitymust alsobeexpanded froma
population equivalent (PE)of11,500 to
14,000.Thismust becombined with more
effective treatment ofthesewage.The
Ootmatsum WWTPdischarges thetreated
wastewater intoawatersystem with
considerableecologicalpotential. The
receivingsurface water isinthecatchment
areaofa'watet pearl'-awatersystemin
which,by2018,under thewater
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management planofthe watet authority,
thequalityofthesurface water mustbe
such that theassociated riskisnegligible.In
suchsituations,WWTPsmust nothaveany
negativeimpactonthewater system.In
ordertogivepracticalform tothis ecological
potential,thewaterauthorityandthe
municipality ofDinkelland havedrawn upa
restructuring plan.Thisincludes measures
concerning both thesewetnetwork andthe
WWTP.Aninnovativeapproach tothe
urban waterchain/cycleinaregionof
significant naturalvaluerequiresa
co-ordinated effort. Thisis why
participation intheEuropeanInterregHIB
programme (NorthSeaatea)wassought.A
number ofparticipants intheUrban Water
Cycleproject (Hamburg,Bradford, Karlebo,
ProvinceofFryslân,ReggeenDinkel water

authority) areworkingonsolutionsfor
urban waterproblemsandare comparing
notes about avarietyofassociated subjects.
Thecoremessageis:'improvingthe utban
environment byimprovingtheurban water
cycle'.
Therestructuringplan drawn upwith
themunicipality ofDinkelland doesnot
provideforanexpansion ofthe hydraulic
capacityoftheOotmarsum WWTP.Instead,
additional measures willbetakeninthe
sewet network.
Aswellasthestandard effluent limits
that nowapplytosurface waters witha
highnaturevalue,amaximum limit of5
mg/1applies toundissolved components.
Thisisinlinewith another measure
deriving from thewaterauthority's water
management plan,namelythestatusofthe
Ootmarsum WWTPasapilotplant forthe
application ofamote comprehensive
treatment technique basedon filtration.
Thisapproachtakesaccount,asfaras
possible,ofmoredetailed targetvaluesfor
the longterm.Effluent limitsandtarget
valuesaresummarised inthetablebelow.
Table1.

Effluentlimitsandtargetvalues(mgfl).

Component

Limit
(2005)

BOD
NH4-N

Target
value

5

2

1/2

0,8

(summer/
winter)
Ntoul

10

(90perc;
temp >io°C)
4

*total

1

0,15

Undissolved
components

5

2

Choiceof configuration

3

Inordertoarriveatatesponsiblechoice
ofconfiguration with regardtothemeasures
attheWWTP,Gtontmij engineering
consultants carriedoutseveralstudies.The
WWTPwasmodelledinSIMBA,andthe
modelwasusedtostudyanumberof
possiblewastewater treatment
configurations.Afeasibility studywasalso
carriedoutforthepurposeofvalidatingthe
choiceofthe filtration technique.Thechoice
wasbetweenthecomprehensive application
ofdownstteamsandfiltration, anda
configuration inwhichtheconventional
activatedsludgesystemandfinalsettling
tankareprovidedwithasand filtetanda

yet beengained with anyof theseoptions in
theDutch situation.
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Figure1: BasicprincipleoftheNORITAquaFlex
MBRwith8"X-FlowCOMPACT
membranemoduleandcontinuous
aeration.
membranebioreactor isinstalled alongside
theexistingtreatment system.Thechoice
fell onthesecondoption,referred toasa
hybridsystem.Thefeasibility study showed
that thehybrid systementails higher
investment costs,but thepredicted effluent
qualityissignificantly better.Itispossible
that aconsiderablestepcanalreadybemade
inthedirection ofthetargetvalues.Thisis
partlyduetothepossibilityofachieving the
necessarysynergybetween both systems
(conventionalandMBR)bycoupling them
together bymeansofanintermediate buffer.
Theadditionalcostsofthe hybrid
system must beweighedagainst the
experiencethat canbegainedwith thenew
MBRtechnology inthecomingyears,which
mayresult in future costsavingsanda
smallerriskoffailure.
Thehybrid system consistsofaMBR
alongsideaconventional system.TheMBR
hasalimited hydrauliccapacity.Theideais
that arelatively largeparrofthedry
weather flow (DWF)willbetreated with the
membranes.Duringperiodsof;torm
weather flow (SWF) theexcessrainwater will
bechannelled viathe intermediate buffer to
theconventionalactivated sludgesystem
and final settlingtank.Inthis way,the
surface areaofthemembranes canbe
considerably reduced incomparison witha
completeMBRplant, and the membranes
canbeused to themaximum.Withahybrid
MBR,thecostscan bereduced relativeto
thoseofacompleteMBRplant, without
making many concessions intermsof
effluent quality.There isanumber of
possiblehybrid solutions.Noexperiencehas

followed whereby,on thebasisofaschedule
ofrequirements,suppliers wereinvited to
submit bidsfor designing,supplying and
constructing amembraneextraction unit.
Theprocessofselection tookplaceon the
basisoftheoperatingcostsandanumber of
qualitycriteria.Thisyielded two suppliers
withasimilar price/quality ratio.Thetwo
suppliers then participated in the following
phase,in which thedefinitive designwas
drawn up,and ultimately NORIT
MembraneTechnology(NMT)wasselected.
Thefinal design wasthen modified to
accommodate the findings ofajoint risk
analysis carried out byNorit, theReggeen
Dinkelwaterauthority and Gronrmij.

TheMBRat theOotmarsumWWTPwill
trear50%ofthe totalamount ofsewagein
periods ofDWF,whilethe hydraulic
capacity isonly 23%oftheSWF.The
maximum hydrauliccapacityoftheMBR
willbe 150m3/h,while thetotalsewage
inflow totheWWTPunder SWFconditions
is650m3/h.Theintermediate buffer will
servethe function ofaprimary settling
tank.Duringprolonged periodsofSWFthe
buffer willhaveinsufficient capacity and
therefore overflow.Theoverflow water
(max.175 m3/h)willbetreated in the
conventional system.In this situation, the
conventional system will haveto treata
maximum of500m 3 /h

Inordertoarriveataform ofwater
management conducivetonature,with the
WWTPexertingnodisruptive influence on
the receivingwatersystem,an ecological
filter will beprovideddownstream ofthe
treatment systemsdescribedabove.This
downstream ecologicalfilter, alsoreferred to
asan'ecologicalactivation system'or
'ecologisingstep',consistsofaunit which is
ecological,integrated into the landscape,
and in which the'sterileeffluent' is
transformed tomakeit ecologically
compatible with thesurface water into
which itisdischarged.During thetime it
spends inthesystem,the treated
wastewater istransformed into more
natural water.Thiscanbeachievedby
means ofasystemofvaryingdepth, in
which waterplantsandmarsh plants can
grow asabasisfor an aquaticecosystem that
canaccommodate avarietyofvital links
(zooplankton,phytoplankton,macro fauna,
fish, birds,amphibians and insects).

TheNORITAquaFlexMBRsystem
consists ofaloopwith membranes
positioned outside the bioreactor tank
(Figure 1),rather than having the
membranes in thebioreactor oraseparate
part ofthebioreactor,asin the submerged
concepts.Themembrane modules are
arranged verticallyand areaerated
continuously at thebottom.This
continuous aeration isthe main driving
force for thecirculation ofthe activated
sludge,while thefeed pump isonlyused to
overcome thehydraulic losses.Permeation is
achieved byasuction pump,asin the
submerged concept.Acombination of
forward flushing and periodic back-flushing
and/or relaxation intervals isused to control
thecakelayerformation inside the
membrane tubes and toextend the intervals
between maintenance cleaning.The
continuous aeration alsotakescareofthe
fouling control insidethe individual
membrane tubes.The side-stream
placement ofthemembranes means that
almost alltheoptions for individual
optimisation ofbioreactor and the
membrane system areavailable.Moreover,a
much lowervolumeofactivated sludgeis
aeratedadditionally outside the bioreactor
than inasubmerged system,sothat the
biologicalprocessesareinfluenced aslittle
aspossible.

Choice of membrane

Design

Forthepurpose ofselectinga
membrane supplier,aprocedurewas

TheOotmarsum WWTPisdesigned fora
biologicalcapacityof14,000PE(at54gBOD)

Anotable aspectofthis configuration is
thelargevariation in thehydraulic loadof
theconventionalsystem.Thetablebelow
showsthedistribution ofthe wastewater
under DWFandSWF conditions.

Table2.

If

Flowthroughthetwosystems(m>/h).
conventional

DWFconditions
SWFconditionswhilebuffer
long-termSWFconditions

MBR
75

150

175

150

650

150

650

j%
fills

325
500

total

buffer

H 2 0 # zoos I 6\

Secundary
settling tank

Selector
tank

under winter conditions (7.5°C)anda
capacityof18,500PE(at54gBOD)under
summer conditions (i7.5°C).The total
hydraulic capacityis650m3/h,and theDWF
iscalculated tobe150m3/h.

Primary treatment—

Figurez: SchematicpresentationoftheOotmarsumhybridconfiguration.
Figurey.

SchematicpresentationoftheMBRconfiguration.
RccirculationC
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Figure4: Artist'simpressionofoneoftheAquaFlexMBRstacks/ortheupgradingo/WWTPOotmarsum.

ThewastewaterfromOotmarsumflows
throughgravitysewersandiscollectedatthe
inletchamberoftheWWTP.Thewastewater
fromLattropandTilligtepsssesthrough
pressurepipelines.Itarrivesdownstreamofthe
screwpumpsandissubjectedtopreliminary
treatmenttogetherwiththewastewater from
Ootmarsum.Thepreliminarytreatmentis
carriedoutwithabarscreen[barseparation6
mm)andagritcollector.Thescreeningsare
passedthroughawasherandapress.Thegrit
extractedfrom thegritcollectorisalsowashed.
Thescreeningsandthegritarethendisposed
of Theconventionalactivatedsludgesystem,
consistingofthecarrousel,willbereplacedand
expandedbyanupstreamselector
tank/anaerobictankandadownstream
discontinuoussandfilter,whichcanhandlea
maximumof250m3/h.Iftheflowexceedsthis
maximum,theexcessisdivertedthrougha
bypass.Thedecisiontoreplacethe
conventionalactivatedsludgesystemwas
takentosimplify theconnectiontotheMBR,
andabovealltoensurebettercontinuityof
treatmentduringtheconstructionphase.All
thewastewatertreatedintheMBRwillfirstbe
passedthroughamicroscreen(perforationsize
0.75mm).
Themembranes willconsistof6
membrane stacksin parallel,eachofthem
equipped with 14modules,whichcanbe
extended to 18modules(Figure4).No pilot
studies havebeencarriedout at the
Ootmarsum WWTP,sothedesignofthe
membrane installation isbased on
experiencewith thesidestream concept at
other locations,where thedesign basefor
Ootmarsum hasproved itselfoveraperiod
ofseveralyears(HarryFutselaar,e.a.The
side-stream MBR-system for municipal
wastewater treatment. In'Proceedings of
membranes indrinking and industrial
water production', 15-17November2004,
L'Aquila(Italy)).
Theselector tank/anaerobic tankofboth
theconventionalactivated sludgesystem
and theMBRcanbeoperated inanumber of
waysinorder tofacilitate theselection of
phosphate accumulating bacteria in practice
and tooptimise thegeneration ofreadily
settleable activated sludge.
Thenecessarystepshavenowbeen
taken tofacilitate thedesign ofthe
ecologicalfilter. Thedesignis,however, not
yetcomplete.
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Costs
When the abovementioned feasibility
studywascatriedout,the hybtid system
wascompared with theconventional system
including sand filtration. The complete
MBRplant optionwastakenasa reference.
Thestudy lookedat theinvestment costs
and the operatingcosts.Theresultis
summarised in thetablebelowasafactor of
the conventionalconfiguration. Therelative
investment costsandannual costsdo not
includethecostsoftheecological filter.
Table3:

Relativeinvestmentandannualcosts.
(Conventionalis1.0)

conventional
MBR
hybrid

investment
costs

annual
costs

1.0

1.0

2.0

2-5
1.6

1-4

Subsidiesareprovided from twosources,
namelytheSTOWAinnovation fund and the
EuropeanInterregIllbprogramme,under
theproject nameUrbanWaterCycle.The
activitiescarriedoutinthecontextofthe
InterregIllbprogrammemakean important
contribution tothegoalsofthe Ootmarsum
project,but,forreasonsofrransparency,are
keptstrictlyseparatefrom thedescribed
activities inthecontextofthe innovation
fund. Therefore thereisnooverlap.The

contribution from theinnovation fund has
itsorigins inthefact that the Ootmarsum
project,together with theHeenvliet project,
hasthestatusofademonstration project for
thehybridMBR,whichcanyield useful
information alongsidethat from the
Varsseveldproject.OnthebasisoftheMBR
marketanalysis,whichwascommissionedby
STOWA,itcanbeassumed that aMBRwill
usuallybeconsidered inthecontextofthe
expansionofanexistingWWTP.The number
ofnewMBRsitesintheNetherlandsis
expected tobemuchlower.Ahybrid concept
willbeagenuine alternative inanexpansion
scenario,provided itcanadequatelybe
demonstrated that itfunctions properly.
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Final remarks
Grontmij recentlycompleted the
specifications.Theconstruction work on the
Ootmarsum WWTPwillstart in mid-2005
andwillbecompleted bylate2006orearly
2007. Measurements ofguaranteed values
will then becarried out,andan extensive
research programme willalsobe pursued,
which willyield moreknowledgeofMBR
plants ingeneral and hybrid MBRsystems
inparticular. Synergyeffects willbea
particular areaofinterest.The research
programme willalsohaveto provide
insights into theachievement ofcertain
ecologicalvalues,and must leadtoaplant
management concept which focuses on
continuity and the management ofenergy
and chemicalconsumption, f
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Artist impression oftheOotmarsum MBR.
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